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SUMMARY 

A total of 123 isoklU!s belonging to 50 spedes 
representative of the meso-, thermo- and keratino· 
philic fungi most frequently encountered in wheat·, 
rice·, maiu·field soíls, were studied "in vitro" to 
iso/ate antagonistic activily. 

Antagonism was e:xamrned within the dual cultu
res method on agar media between and among these 
[ungí. and against strains of Bacillos subtilis. 
Mesophilic iso/ates of Penielllium brevicom· 
pactum. P. rubrum, P. purpurogenum and 
Aspergillus ustus showed antifungal áctivity against 
keratinophilic fungi and spedes of the genera 
Fusarium, Aeremonlum and Trlchodenna The 
keratinophilic Chrysosporium queenslandicum 
also showed antifungal abilities against others 
keratinophilic jiutgi (Mlerosporum gypseum, C. 
merdarium and C. keraünophUum). Alltagonistic 

. capacities against meso·, thermo- and keratinophilic 
fungi differ from spedes to species and between 
strains of the same spedes (P. rubrum and P. 
brevicompaetum). 

Matúd antagonists of B. subtllis were P. 
brevicompaetum, P. purpurogenum, P. rubrum, P. 
thomU, the keratinophilic C. merdarium and M. 
gypseum, the thermophilic Humieola grisea var. 
thermophUa and thermotolerant strains of Asper· 
glUus fwnlgatus and A. niger. 

BadUus subtllls was however an active 
antagonist against keratinophi/ic iso/ates 
(Arthroclerma quadriftdum, C. evotceanui, C. 
lndlcum, C. queenslandlcum and M. gypseum) 
a11d some iso/ates of Fusarium, Aeremonium 
m~rum, A. strietum, Trieboderma harzianum 
and Mycellophthora thennophila 

The antagonistic capacities of fungi and 
bactD'ia, which differ from species to species and 
bttween strains of the same species, could be related 
to variabilities and their genetic ability to produce 

¡. dijftrmt active compounds which interfere with the 
,. mtttJbolism of sensitive funga/ or hacterial species. 
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RESUMEN 

[Actividad antagónica tttn vitro", de algunos 
hongos meso-termo y queratinoftllcos en campos 
de cente-no, arroz y maiz.] 

En suelos de cultivo de centeno, a110z y moíz, se 
realizaron estudios "in vitro• para observar anta· 
gonismo fúngico de 123 cepas aisladas ,que com
prenden 50 especies representativas de hongos meso
termo y queratinojflicos frecuentemente presentes en 
estos terrenos. Este fue visualizado por el método de 
cultivos duales en agar contra cepas de B. subtillis. 
Los mesofilicos tales como Penidlllum brevl· 
oompaetum, P. rubrum, P. purpurogenum y 
AspergfUus ustus mostrai"'OJ actividad contra 
hongos queratinojfücos y espedes de los géneros 
Fusarium, Acremoolum y Tric:hoderma. lAs espe· 
cíes queratinofilicas Chrysosporium queenslan· 
dicum también mostraron propiedades antifúngicas 
contra otros hongos queratinofilicos (Mierosporum 
gypseum, Chrysosporium merdarium y C. kerati· 
nophUum). Estos antllgonismos entre hongos meso· 
termo- y queratinofiJicos difieren de espede a especie 
y entre cepas de la misma especie (Penlcllllum 
rubrumy P. brevieompactum). 

Antagonistas notorios de B. subtllls fueron 
PenJcUllum brevicompaetum, P. purpurogenum, 
P. rubrum, . P. thomU; los queratinofi/icos 
Chrysosporium merdarium y Mlerosponun 
gypseum; el termófilo Humloola grisea var 
thennophUa y las cepos tmnotolerantes de 
Asperglllus fumlgatus y A. nlger. · 

Badllus subtllls fue sin embargo un activo 
antagónico contra los aislamimtos qumltfnojllicru 
( Arthroderma quadrlftdum, C. evolceannl, C. 
lndleum, C. queenslandlcum y M. gypseom) y 
alguno de Fusarlum, Aaemonlum muromm, A. 
strictum, Trieboderma barzlanom y Myc.elloph-
thora thermopblla · 

LAs capacidades antagónicas de los hongos y 
bacterias, las cuales difierm de espede a especie y 
entre cepas de la misma especie ¡iodrfan estar 
relacionadas con la varlilción y su capacidad 

. genética para producir diferentes compuestos activos 
los cuales interfieren con el metllbolismo de las 
especies fúngicas o bacterianas 5ensibles. 
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INTRODUCI'ION 

· · In suneys of phyUoplane fungi and of meso, 
thenno and keratinophilic fungi of wheat-, rice-, 
maize. field soils, associations llave been recorded 
between cereals and the above fungal groups 
(Caretta et al., 1985, 1986, 1987). Many difficulties 
related to these results were concemed with the 
assessment of single possible interactions between 
partiaJ)ar fungal species and cereal species, or with 
possible antagonisms among fungal species both 
between tbe three fungal groups. The aim of the 
resean::h was to investigate the "in vitro" antago
nistic activity between a range of these fungal 
saprobes iaolated from the soil, and to evaluate if 
such an~onism affects metabolite production, for 
instance, antibiotics. This last aspect was evaluated 
"in vitro" against Badilas subtllls (Ehrenberg) 
Cohn.., the most frequently used test-organism for 
the evaluation of antibiotic properties. 

The results of two sets of experiments are here 
reported and tbeir significance discussed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

• Funpl ~tes A total of 123 i.solates 
belonging to 50 species representative of meso
thermo- and keratinophilic fungi, and most 
frequently encountered on wheat·, rice-, maize· 
field soils wcre selected for investigation of 
antagonistic activíty.lbese are Usted in Table l. 

• Bacteria • 1be strains of BadUus subdlls and 
RhtzobiUIII japoDicum used in the experiments 
were: 

B. sabdlls: 
a) strain ATCC 19659; 
b) strain PB 1791 (rec E4) obtained from the 

Dipartimento di Genetica e Microbiologia of 
Pavia; 

e) strain PB 1652 (parental rec•) obtained as 
above; 

d) strain (Firenze) isolated from soil, obtained 
from the Istituto Sperimentale Zoologia Agra· 
ria of Firenze; 

e) . RbbobiUIII Japonlcum, obtained as above. 
All. ~. indiYidually tested for antagonism 
with funpl isolates . 

• "ID Yltro" tanpl ailtqoolsm - Antagonism 
between S() species was evaluated in dual culture 
by inoculation of all possible pairs on cultural 
media. 

W"rth a needle, a small tuft of young culture is 
removed and planted 2.5 cm apart from a tuft 
belonging to a ditferent strain onto a Petri dish 
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(10 cm diam.) containing about 25 ml malt extract 
agar (MEA) mediurn. 

1be plates were incubated in the dark at 25st C. 
eontrols were single and dually·inoculated cultu
res of the same fungus; when growth of each 
fungus achieved maximal growth (in general after 
20 days) the inhibition zone in the dual culture 
and the radial growth of each colony was measu
red. In dual cultures the maximum diameter was 
measured. According to the classification of 
Porter (1924) and Skidmore and Dickinson (1976) 
relative to the reaction types occurring between 
fungal isolates, only the following modes of 
inhibition of a distance colony growth, were 
recorded: 

- a) mutual inlllbition ofmore than 2mm; 
b) unilateral inhibition with a cleary visible zone 

between the colonies. 
Antagonism among mesophilic and thermophi· 

lic fungi was evaluated in dual cultures by first 
inoculating the thennophilic fungus; · after incu
bation at 42!t e and growth of the fungus, the 
mesophilous fungus was inoculated, and plates 
incubated in the dark at ambient room tempera
ture at 251t C. 'Ibis experiment was repeated with 
two fungi in a reversed situation. 

eompetitive nutritionaf ':llbility was comparati
vely utilizing the evaluated percentage value of 
growth rate inhibition between fungi in paired 
cultures and each fungus in single cultures. 

• Antlbiotic propertfes or fungi . - the strains of B. 
subtllis and the strain of R. japonicum were used 
in this experiment as follows: 

Cultures of the tester strains ~re grown at 372 
e in Difco nutrient agar and Sabouraud agar. 

A stock spore suspension of each strain of B. 
subtilis and R. japonicum was prepared according 
to the method of Grove and Randall (1955). 

This was diluted one hundred times with sterile 
distilled water so as to obtain a working-strength 
suspension. 

Assay plates were prepared by adding 0.2 mi of 
this working-strenght suspension to 25 mi of 
cooled 452 e Sabouraud agar. 

After solidification, a small tuft of a young 
fungal culture was removed with · a needle and 
planted onto a central point of the plate, and left 
to incubate at 252 e for 1·3 weeks (Metbod A): 

For the thermophilic fungi. the plates were 
incubated at 422 C. 

Tiris experiment was repeated with tl1~ two 
organisms in reverse situations; that is · to say the 
fungus was placed in the agar of a Petri dish and 
the bacterium planted in the center of the dish 
(Method B). Reults were recorded as "inlubitión 
zones" in millimeters (mm). 

In another set of experiments Bacteria and 
fungi showing antagonistic actions on agar plates 
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were screened against the same organism grown in 
a broth cultural medium. Liquld cultures of the 
bacterium and fungus were prepared by inocula
ting a potato-dextrose broth (50 mi, pH 6.8) intQ 
250 mi flasks containing approximatively lif 
bacteria or fungal conidia; these were left for 7 
days at 25º C on a reciprocating shaker operating 
at 120 strokes per minute. 

Culture filtrates were then prepared by filtering 
through Whatman n.1 filter paper, contrifuged at 
10.000 rpm for 20 minutes and then sterilized with 
a MiJljpore (pore size 0.22 um) procedure. The 
effect of the bacteria on the growth of fungal 
isolates incorporate into the agar medium and the 
effect of fungal isolates on the growth of bacteria 
also incorporated in agar medium was determined 
as follows: a well of 6 mm diameter was practiced 
in the center of solidified PDA in 10 cm Petri 
plates. The well was filled either with 100 ul of a 
bacteria] culture in broth or with 100 ul of a fungal 
culture in broth. 

In the first case a suspension of conidia lead 
previously been mixed with 30 ml of agar medium 
on Petri dish; in the second, 0.5 mi of bacteria! 
culture had been mixed with 30 ml of agar 
medium. 

Intensity of antagonistic activity is here 
indicat~d with a ( +) sign. Each + sign is used to 
irtdicate antagonism and an inhibition zone of 5 
mm; +++ indicates very strong antagnism and an 
inhibition zone of 15 mm. 

Table 1 
Fungal isolates examined. (In parentheses the 
number or sorne rungal strains examined) 

WHEAT 

Acremonium rurcatum Moreau ex Gams 
A. murorum (Corda) W. Gams 
A. strlctum W. Gams 
AspergiUus ustus (Bain.) Thom & Church 
A. ftscheri Wehmer 
A. wentil Wehmer 
A. ftavipes (Bain. & Sart.) Thom & Church 
A. nldulans (Eidam) Winter 
A. candidus Link ex Link 
A. fumigatus Fres. (no. lO strains) 
Beauveria basslana (Bals.) Vuill. 
Bahusakala oUvaceonigra (Berlc. & Br.) Subram. 
Chrysosporium indicum (Randawa & Sandhu) 

Garg 
Ch. keratlnophllum (Frey) Canrtichael (no.2 

strains) 
Ch. merdarium (Link ex Grey) Carmich. 
Ch. queenslandicum Apinis & Rees 

Ch. tropicum Carmichael . 
Ch. pannicola (Corda) v. Oorschot & Stalpers 
Chrysosporium sp. 
Fusarium graminearum Schwabe 
Fusarium merismoides Corda 
F. moniliforme She!don 
F. oxysporum Schlecht. emend. Snyd & Hans. 
Gliocladium penicillioides Corda 
G. roseum Bain 
Glfocladium sp. 
Microsporum gypseum complex (Bodin) Guiart & 

Grigorakis 
Myceliophthora vellerea (Sacc. & Speg.) v. 

Oorschot 
M. thermophila (Apinis) v. Ooschot. 

- Mucor sp. 
Nectria inventa Pethybr. 
Penicillium brevicompactum Dierckx (no.2 

strains) 
P. frequentans Westling 
P. janthinellum Biourge 
P. purpurogenum Stoll 
P. mbrum Stoll 
P. restrictum Gilman & Anbbot 
Penicillium sp. 
Rhizopus stolonifer (Ehrenb. ex Link) Lind 
Scopulariopsis carbonaria Morton & Smith 
Trfchophyton terrestre Durie & Frey 

MAIZE 

Arthrinium state of Apiospora montagnei Sacc. 
Arthroderma cuniculi Dawson (no.2 strains) 
A. quadrifidum Dawson & Gentles 
Aspergillus fumigatus Fres. (no.4 strains) 
A. niger v. Tiegh. (no. 3 strains) 
Aspergillus sp. 
Chrysosporium indicum (Rand. e Sandh.) Garg 
C. pannicola (Corda) v. Oorschot & Stalp. 
C. queenslandicum Apinis e Rees 
Fusarium sp. (no.5 strains) 
Gliocladium sp. 
Keradnomyces ajelloi Vanbreusegh (no.3 strains) 
Myceliophthora thcrmophila (Apinis) v. Oorschot 
Myrothecium roridum Tode ex Stendel 
Penicillium purpurogennm Stoll (no.2 strains) 
Trichoderma harzianum Rifai (no. 2 strains) 

RICE 

Aspergillus fumigatus Fres. (no.2 strains) 
Aspergillus sp. (no.4 strains) 
Arthroderma quadrifidum Dawson & Gentles 
Chrysosporium indicum (Rand & Sandh.) Garg 

(no.2 strains) 
C. keratinophilum (Frey) Carmichael (no.2 

strains) 
Ch. merdarium (Link ex Grey) Carmichael 
Ch. queenslandicum Apinis & Rees 
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Doratomyces stemonltJs (Pers. ex Stend.) Morton 
&Smith · 

Fusarlum sp. (no. 4 strains) 
Humialla grisea Traaen v. thennoidea Cooney & 

Emerson 
Mucor sp. (no.2 strains) 
Mlcrosporum gypseum complex (Bodin) Guiart & 

Grigorakis (no.3 strains) 
Pcnicillium rubrum Stoll 
P. thomii Maire 
Penidllium sp. 
Phoma fimeti Brun. 
Pe tri ella setifera (Schm.) Curzi 
Thennomyces lanuglnosus Tiiklinsky 
Trlchoderma barzianam Rifai (no.4 strains) 

Table 2 
Radial growth inblbitlon (expressed in per· 
centage) of fbngal lsolates in dual culture 
(inblbited spedes) 

Aspergillus ustus 
Penicillium tbomil 
P.purpurogenum 
P. rubrum 
Cbrysosporlum keratlnophllum 
Aspergillus fischerl 
Myceliophthora veller~ 
Gliocladium roseum 
Penicillium brevicompaetum 

(strains 6) 
Penlclllium sp. 
Thermomyces lanuglnosus 
Aspergfllus wentil 
Chrysosporlum indlcum 
Fusarlum graminearum 
Aspergillus navtpes 
Acremonlum strlctum 
Aspergfllus nldulans 
Penicill.lum sp. 
P. janthinellum 
P. purpurogenum 
Petrlella setifera 
AcremonJum murorum 
Peniclllium restrlctum 
Apiospora montagnei 
GUocladium sp. 
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Field· 
soil % 

w 
R 
M 
w 
R 
w 
w 
w 
w 
R 
.R 
w 
R 
w 
w 
w 
w 
w 
w 
w 
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w 
w 
M 
w 

1 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
5 
6 

6 
8 
9 

10 
11 
11 
13 
16 
17 
18 
19 
23 
25 
27 
32 
33 
34 

G. nigrum 
Acremonium furcatum 
Fusarium sp. 
Nectria inventa 
Fusarium oxysporum 
Gllocladlum peniclllioides 
Fusarium sp. 
GUocladium sp. 
Beauveria bassiana 

Table 3 

M 
w 
M 
w 
w 
w 
R 
M 
w 

35 
37 
40 
41 
43 
46 
52 
54 
67 

Inhibitory fungal species. Radial growth 
inhibition expressed in percentage. 

Fungal species 
Field· 

soil % 

Aspergillus fumigatus M 78 
Rhizopus stolonifer W 68 
Fusarium sp. M 66 
Trlchoderma harzianum R 66 
Fusarium merismoides W 58 
Fusarium sp. M 51 
Trichoderma harzianum R 50 
T. harzianum M 48 
Fusarium moniliforme W 46 
Fusarium sp. R 44 
Fusarium sp. M 40 
Pboma fimeti R 27 
Penicillium purpurogenum M 24 
Fusarium sp. M 20 
Mucoracea R 18 
Microsporum gypseum W 6 
Penicillium frequentans W 6 
P. rubrum R 6 
Chrysosporium queenslandicum R 3 
Keratinomyces ajelloi R 3 
Chrysosporium merdarium R 1 

RESULTS 

Results obtained from the dual plates 
experiments using 50 fungal species against each 
other and against bacteria, highlight different 
behaviours of colony growth. 
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A. FUNGAL ANTAGONISM 

The fungi wich showed a growth reduction in 
dual cultures are listed in Table 2. Those fungi 
whose the growth rate was more intúbited were 
mostly strain of enthomogenous B. bassiana, and 
certain strains of Fusarium, Gllocladium, A. 
torcatum and N. inventa. The túghest percentage 
inhibition of growth was obsetved in B. bassiana 
(-67%, as compared to the normal growth of a 
single colony) and in Fusarlum and Gllocladium. 
In these isolates the inhibition ranged from 40 to 
54%. This is probably due to nutriet impoverish· 
ment rather than inhibitocy metabolites. 

Isolates on direct dual opposition plates which 
proved to be inhibitory strains, that is to say, 
strains which caused significant reduction in the 
growth of other fungi of between 40 - 78% (see 
Table 3) were strains of A. fumigatus (thermo
tolerant), Rh. stolonifer, T. harzianum, F. 
merismoides, F. moniliforme and other strains of 
Fusarium, all isolated from maize-, wheat- and 
rice-field soils. On direct dual opposition plates 
the rapid overgrowth observed in isolates of 
Trichóderma and Rhizopus is probably respon
sible for the significantly slower growth rate of 
opposing fungal inoculi. 

As far as reaction types a mutual inhibition of 
more than 2 mm, these occurred particulary in 
isolates of species belonging to genera Aspergillus 
and Penicillium (see Table 4). Sorne species were 
observed to be intrageneric antagonists, i.e. 
antagonists to others species of the same genus, 
for example both A. fiavipes and A. nidulans acted 
against A. ustus. 

Species of the genera Aspergillus (thermoto· 
Ierant strains. Fusarium and Trichoderma proved 
to be partícularly active. Strains of Rhizopus 
stolonifer and T. harzianum isolated from wheat 
and rice field soils respectively, also showed a 
marked hyperparasitic activity. 

In Table 5 and 6 are listed those fungal species 
showing a significant antagonistic behaviour of 
direct opposition as far as the following modes of 
interacting colony are concemed:-

1 

a) m\ltual inhibition at a distance of > 2 mm 
(Table 4); 

b) unilateral inhibition with a clearly visible zone 
between the colonies (Table 5 and illustrated 
in Figures of Plate 1). 

Table 4 
Fungal isolates showing mutual inhibition at a 
distance > 2 mm on agar plates. 

P. restrictum w F. oxysporum w 
P. janthinellum w 
A. wentii w 

P. thomil R P. janthlnellum w 
A. navipes w A. ustus w 
P. purpurogenum M A. ustus w 

A. navlpes w 

A. nidulans w A. ustus w 
A. ftscheri w F. graminearum w 

A. ustus w A. ftscherl w 
F. graminearum w 
Penlcllllum sp. w 
M.gypseum R 

Penicillium sp. w A. fisheri w 
F. graminearum w 

Penicillium sp. R P. brevicompactum w 

P. rubrum w C. keratinophilum R 
C. merdarium R 

Table 5 
Fungal isolates sbowlng unUaterallnblbltlon with 
a deary visible zone. 

Inhibitory species Inhibited species 

P. brevicompactum w F. monillfonne w 
(strain~ A. murorom w 

T.hanianum M 

P. purpurogenum M F. oxysporum w 
M.gypseum w 
A. rwntgatus M 

P. brevtcompactum w Fusarium sp. R 
(strain 8) A. montagnel M 
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P. seutera R 
P. ftmetl R 
Mucor (?) sp. R 
K.~eOol M 
A.strlctum w 
A. l'ullllgatus M 
e qneenslandiCUIIl R 
M.¡ypseum w 
M. vellerea w 

P. rubrom (0061) R A. fomlgatus M 
T. lanuginosos R 

equeenslandlcom M M. gypseum w 
C. merdarium R 
C. keratlnophUum R 

P. rubrom (0040) R K. ~ellol 
e qoeenslandlcum 

M 
M 

e kendnophUum R 
M. gypseum w 
M. vellerea w 

A.ustus w K. ajellol R 
M. vellerea w 
C. keratlnophllum R 
C.lndlcum R 
e queenslandicum M 
M.gypseum w 

Some especies acting as mutual inhibitors at a 
distance of > 2mm seemed to be intrageneric anta
gonists of other species belonging to the same 
genus, f. e. A. navipes and A. ustus. Most 
antagonistic fungi were species belonging to the 
genera Penidllium and Aspergillus, isolated 
prevalently from wheat field-soil. 

It is important to note that the antagonized 
fungal species had been all isolated from wheat 
field·soils. and among these were isolates of F. 
gramlneanun (strains not listed in the previous 
study). 

A significant difference in the antagonism 
occurred between isolates showing unilateral 
inhibition. Strong antagonistic abilities were 
shown by isolates of P. brevioompactum (strains 
alpha an:d beta i~lated from wheat field·soíls) 
against Fusarlum and other keratinophilic fungi 
isolated from maize. and rice·field soils. 

Of the two strains of P. rubrum, both isolated 
from rice field·soils, one showed antagonism to A. 
tumfgatus and to T. lanuginosos, while the other 
ailtagonism to geo- keratinophilic species of the 
genera Chrysosporium, Keratinomyces, Mlcros· 
porum and Mycellophthora. 
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Among the numerous keratinophilic fungi, 
only the strains of C. queenslandlcum isolated 
from maize field·soil showed an antagonism to 
isolates of M. gypseum, C. merdarium and C. 
keratinopbilum, all isolated from rice field-soil. 

Of the isolated thermophilic fungi none strains 
showed an antagonistic behaviour against other 
fungi. · 

A comparison between the frequency of isola-
- tion of the most antagonistic species with the total 

number of recorded colonies from the considered 
soils, highlights that, where lúghly antagonistic 
fungi are more frequent (as maize and rice fields), 
the total number of genera and species is lower 
(Table 6). Instead, in wheat field-soil, where 
different strains of fungi are more abundant, 
antagonistic species are very few. 

Table 6 
Antagonistic spedes occurring In wheat·, maize· 
and rice-fteld soUs. 

Field 
soils Total Antagonist species % 

Wheat Isolates 1m P. brevicompactum 0.5 
Genera 49 Rh. stolonifer 0.9 
Species 83 T. harzianum 0.5 

Maize Isolates 913 e queenslandicum 19.1 
Genera 39 P. brevicompactum 7.8 
Species 54 P. purpurogenum 27.3 

T. harzianum 17.3 

Rk.e lsolates 869 P. brevicompactum 7.7 
Genera 34 T. harzianum 2.6 
Species 51 

B • ANTAGONISM BE'IWEEN B. subtills, R. 
japonicum AND OPPOSING FUNGAL 
SAPROBES. 

On the basis of "in vitro" interactions following 
method A, with fungal inoculates placed in the 
center of the plate (see Table 7 and 8), 16 fungal 
isolates, representative of 10 species, were found 
to ~e strong antagonists to the four strains of B. 
subtilis. 

Many of those fungi which showed marked 
antibacterial antagonism, were species of the 
genus Penidllium (P. brevlcompaetum, P. purpu
rogenum, P. rubrum), already included in Table 4 
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for their antifungal activity. They also caused 
significant reductions in the growth of B. subtilis 
with an inhibition ability resulting in an uncolo· 
nized zone of 5·10 mm around the inoculum. This 
antagonistic effect is probably due to an antibiotic 
or an inhibitory metabolite production. 

Strong antagonists of B. subtilis were also 
strains . of P. thomif, the keratinophilic C. 
merdanum and M. gypseum, and the thermophilic 
H. grisea var. thermophila, all isolated from rice 
field-soils. 

Numerous strains of A. fumiga tus (a thermoto· 
lerant species ), mainly isolated from rice· and 
maize·field·soils, and A. niger isolated from maize 
field-~ils, . a!l. shov.:ed strong antagonists to B. 
subtlhs. lndiVIdualisolates of T. harzianum were 
antagonist~ to . two strains of B. subtiUs. 

Antibactenal activity only occurred in the cultural 
filtrates o( the following fungi: P. purpurogenum, 
A. nlger, Penicillium sp. and two thermotolerant 
strains of A. fumigatus. 

Method B of cultural growth, in which the 
bacteria are inoculated in the center of the plate 
the results of "in vitro" interaction between B: 
subtills and isolates of fungal species showed 
significantly different responses (see 'table 6 and 
7, illustrated in Figures of Plate 2). 

. All strai~s . of B. subtilis, particularly the 
Flfenze stram tsolated from soils, inhibited the 
growth of keratinophilic A. quadrifidum, C. 
evolceanui, C. indicum, C. queenslandicum and 
M. gypseum isolates. 

Ú!1 agar _pfates the inhlbition appeared to be 
~~te~ ~~h one or more diffusable substances, 
smce mhibttíon occurred at a certain distance 
away froJI! th~ central inoculum of B. subtilis. 

A reductíon in fungal growth also occurred 
when culture filtrates of B. subtilis were placed in 
wells on agar plates. 

~acil~us subtilis was also an active antagonist 
agamst ISOiates of Acremonium murorum A. 
strictum, certain isolates of Fusarium, ' M. 
thermophila and T. harzianum. sorne isolates of 
A. .tumigatus extracted from wheat field-soils 
showed a marked susceptibility to diffusible 
inlubitory substances produced by B. subtilis. 

The antagonistic activity of B. subtilis was also 
observed against isolates of M. tbermophila and 
~-grisea var. thermoldea, two species previously 
included among those fungal species showing 
antibacterial activity. , 

·DISCUSSION 

1be results of the tests here reported 
or confirm severa! facts conceming 

the antagonistic abílíty of particular fungi 
occurring in soil. 

Of the meso·, thermo· and keratinophilic fungi 
screened the most active in this respect were 
mesophilic isolates of P. brevicompactum, P. 
rubrnm, P. purpurogenum andA. ustus extracted 
from wheat- than rice- and maize-field soils. 

These ubiquitous species occupying numerous 
habitats in the soil and decaying vegetation of 
many areas, are weiHmown producers fungistatic 
and fungici~ . metabolites, in many cases already 
isolated and identified (Moss, 1971; Wogan & 
Mateles, 1968; Natori et al., 1980; Bartman et al., 
1981). Peniclllium rubrum and the closely related 
P. purpurogenum, both produce rubratoxin A and 
B. P. brevtcompactum is known to produce a 
number of metabolites, including mycophenolic 
acid during antifungal activity for example against 
R. solani (Domsch & Gams, 1968), C. ciados· 
porioides and C. herbarum (Magan & Lacey 
~~ . 

Toxinogenic strains of A. ustus are reported to 
have been isolated from stored foodstuffs (Steyn 
& Vleggaar, 1974), and among the toxic metabo
lites produced, most important toxin is reported to 
be austiol, of gastro·instestinal (VIeggaar et al., 
~974). The strains of these fungal species by us 
Isolated, have confirm their antagonistic ability, 
~ut they also exhibit specific antagonistic capaci
tíes, presumably related to the production of 
different metabolites. 

In the current set of experiments this was 
noted in two strains of P. rubrum which appears 
to be particularly antagonistic one against kerati
nophilic fungi, and the other against isolates of 
thermophilic T. lanuginosus and thermotolerant 
A. rumigatus. 

A pronounced inhlbitory activity towards a 
wider range of mesophilic and keratinophilic fungi 
was observed in two strains of P. brevtcompactum. 

Strains of A. ustus and the keratinophilic C. 
queenslandicum, the most common and wide
spread fungi distributed in soils are antagonists 
towards keratinophilic fungi. the data-set obtained 
in this study highlight that keratinophilic fungi are 
particularly sensitive to the antifungal metabolites 
produced by the fungal population currently 
inhabiting the soil. 

Keratinophilíc fungi, the so-called "substrate 
group" in Garrett's terminology, are the ultimate 
colonizers in the degadation of process keratin in 
all soils (Griffin, 1972). Although these fungi are 
common and have been isolated in a wide range of 
soils in different parts of the world. they do not 
appear to be evenly distributed. 

Infact sorne types of soils may be very rich in 
ter~s of their content of keratinophilous fungi, 
while other may be extremely poor or completely 
devoid. 
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The antagonistic action against meso-, thermo· 
and keratinophilic fungi differs from species to 
species and between strains of the sarne species 
could be related to their genetic variability and 
ability to produce different active compounds, or 
altematively, similar active compounds which 
interfere with the metabolism of sensitive fungal 
species. 

In the genera Aspergillus and Peniclllium, the 
antagonistic mechanism is antibiosis. Neverthel· 
ess it is difficult to determine an order of 

importance between antibiotic production and the 
production of other chemical and physical factors, 
on which the occurrence of fungi in soüs, is often 
closely related. 

The presumable antibiotic production by these 
Aspergilli and Penicilli was prove by us in 
inlubition "in vitro" test against strains of B. 
subtills. Antibacterial annbiotic·producing fungi 
were again P. rubrum, P. purpurogenum, P. 
thomU, P. brevioompactum, all known for their 
antifungal activity, and also isolates of M. 
thermophila, C. merdarium, M. gypseum and 
certain thermophilous strains of ~ tumigatus. 

In these "in vitro" experirnents, B. subtllis 
(specially the Firenze strain) was found to be 
mostly antagonist to the keratinophilic species of 
the genera Arthroderma (~ cunlculi, A. quadri· 
ftdum), Cbrysosporium (C. evolceanui, C. 
lndlcum, C. keratlnophUum, C. queenslandicum, 
C. merdarlum), the Keratlnomyces ajellol and M. 
gypseum and also to isolates of Fusarium, T. 
barzianum and M. thennopbila. Sensibility of 
different species varied among strains of the same 
species and from soil type to soil type. 

A different "in vitro" behaviour was observed 
in the case of Rblzobium japonlcum; this Grarn· 
negative nitrogen fixing organism is insensitive to 
fungal activity, and does not produce any anti· 
fungal metabolites. 

The genus Baeillus includes species producing 
toxic substances or antifungal antibiotics (Sharon 
et al., 1954; .Berdy, 1980) particularly investigated 
were bacilysin and fengymycin, obtained by cultu
res of different strains of B. subtllls (Loeftler et 
al., 1986). Several authors have reported the 
antifungal activity of B. subtllls and its use in 
controlling a number of plant pathogens (Aidrich 
& Baker, 1970; Broadbent et al., 1971; Dunleavy, 
1955; Swinburne & Brown. 1976; Utkhede, 1983; 
Vapinder Singh & Deverall, 1984). 

Seed bacterization and application of specific 
bacteria among which B. subtllis, or fungi to soil 
have been carried out extensively in order to 
achieve biological control of plant pathogens, or 
an enhancement of plant growth (Brown, 1974; 
Papavizas & Lumsden, 1980; Merriman et al .. 
1974; AJstrom, 1983; Gerhardson et al., 1985). 

Suslow et al. (1979) have termed "rhizobac· 
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teria" these specific root-colonizing bacteria, while 
Schroth & Hancock (1982) have classed groups of 
such bacteria as "beneficial", deleterious" and 
"neutral" on the basis of their interaction with 
plants. 

It is interesting to note . that B. subdlls is an 
antagonist to keratinophilic fungi and to the 
mesophilic Aeremonlum, Fusarlum and Trtcbo
denna spp., but it is aJso an organism sensitive to 
fungal metabolites produced by Penicilli and 
Aspergilli. 

The screening also highUghted .the antagonistic 
activity of C. queenslandlcum, a keratinophilic 
fungal species whose behaviour in this respect was 
very little Jcnown. This screening above aJI showed 
the antifungal activity of strains of P. bmtcom
pactum and P. purpurogenum against keratfoo. . 
philic fungi and to species of the genera Fusart• 
Acremonium and Tric:bodennL 

These results would seem to suggest different 
ways of approaching research on fungal 
antagonism and their possible use in the control of 
plant pathogens. 
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Table 7 
''In vitro" antagonlsm between meso- and thennophllic fungl and bacteria 

method A method B 
a b e d r a b e d r 

1) Acremonlum murorum w ~ + + + + ++ 

2) A. strlctum w ~ ++ ++ ++ ++ 

3) Arthrlnlum state of 
Aplospora montagnel M ~ ~ ~ + 

4) A.spergillus candidus w + + ~ ++ 

5) A. fumigatus 1T w ++ ++ ~ 

6) A. fumigatus 1T w + + + ++ 

7) A. fumigatus TT w + :1: ++ 

8) A. fumigatus 1T M ++ ++ + +++ 

9) A. fumigatus 1T R ++ ~ ~ 

10) A. nlger TI M +++ +++ +++ ++++ 

11) A. ustus w 
12) Aspergillus sp. TI M + ++ + ! 

13) Aspergillus sp. TI R +++ + +++ 

14) Aspergillus sp. TT R +++ ++ + + + + + 

15) Cbaetomium globosurit w + + + + + + 
16) Cbaetomiun sp. w + + + + + + + ++ 

17) Doratomyces stemonltis R :!: ~ :!: :!: 

18) Fusarium sp. M :1: :1: 

19) Fusarlum sp. R ++ ++ +++ ++ 

20) Gllocladium roseum 
21) ·numicola grisea 

w 

var. thermoidea TT R ++ +++ ++ ++ ++ ++ .... 
22) Mucorsp. TT w + + + 

23) Mucorsp. R + :!: 

24) Myc:eliophthora 
thennopbila TT w ++ ++ .... ++ 

25) M. thermophUa 1T M ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 

26) Penicillium 
brevicompactum w • + + + +++ 

27) P. purpurogenum M +++ +++ ++ +++ 

28) P. rubrum w ++ +++ +++ +++ :!: 

29) P. rubrum R +++ +++ +++ ++ 

30) P. thomii R ++ ++ ++ +++ 

31) Penicilllum sp. IT R ++ ++ +++ + + + + 

32) Rhizopus nigrlcans w 
33) Scopulariopsis 

carbonarla TT w 
34) Tbennomyc:es lanúginosus TT R + + + + :!: 

35) Trlchodenna harzlanum M :!: :!: ++ ++ .... ++ 

36) T. harzianum R :!: +++ + 

Legend: 
1 

W = Wheat M= maize R=rice 
a = B. subtilis A TCC 19659 
b"' B. subtilis PB 1791 
e • B. subtilis PB 1652 
d • B. subtilis from F1orence soil 
r • Rhizobium japonicum 
TI .. thermotolerant 

1,. 
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Table 8 
n1n vttron antagonism between isolates of keratinophilfc rungl and bacteria. 

methodA method B 
a b e d r a b e d 

1) Arthrodenna cuniculi M ++ + + ++ 

2) A. cuniculi M :1: 

3) A. quadriftdum M :1: :1: :1: :1: 

4) A. quadrtndum R ++ ++ ++ +++ 

5) Arthrodenna sp. R :1: ++ ++ ++ ++ 

6) Chrysosporium evolceanui w + 

7) C. evolceanui M + ++ ++ ++ +++ 

8) C. indlcum w :1: :1: :1: :1: :1: :1: ++ 

9) C.lndlcum M :!: ++ ++ ++ +++ 

10) C. indlcum R :1: :!: ++ ++ ++ ++++ 

11) C. keratlnophilum w + :1: ++ 

12) C. keratinophilum w ++ 

13) C. keratlnophllum R ++ ++ ++ ++ 

14) C. merdarium w ++ 

15) C. merdarium R ++ ++ ++ ++ + :1: :1: ++ 

16) C. queenslandlcum w :1: ++ 

17) C. queenslandlcum M ++ ++ ++ + +++ 

18) C. quenslandlcum R ++ ++ ++ ++ 

19) C. troplcum w :1: :1: :!: ++ 

20) Keratlnomyces ~elloi M :!: + + + + 

21) Microsporum gypseum w + :!: :!: + + + :1: 

22) M. gypseum R :1: .t :1: 
23) M. gypseum R ++ ++ ++ +++ 

24) M. gypseum R ++ :!: ++ + :1: :!: + ++ 

25) Myceliopbthora vellerea w ++ :1: :1: + ++ 

26) Trichophyton terretre w + ++ 

Legend: 
W = wheat M = maize R =rice 
a = B. subtilis ATCC 19659 
b =B. subtllls PB 1791 
e= B. subtilis PB 1652 
d = B. subtilis from Florence soil 
r = Rhizobium japonlcum 
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~~. 

~:· 

PLATE 1 - Antagonism among fungi. a) P. rubrum against A. ustus; b) P. brevicompactum against M. vellerea; e) ,E. 
brevicompactum against A. flavipes; d) P. brevicompactum against A. montágnei; e) Ch. gueenslandicum against M. gypseum. 

PIATE 2 - Antagonism among fungi and bacteria. Mcthod A: a) P. pumurogenum (maize) and 13. subtilis 1731 (rec ); b) Ch. 
¡merdarium (Rice) and B. subtilis (A) ATCC 19659; e) M. therrnophila (Maizc) and D. subtilis (A) ATC 19659. Method B: d).!:!:. 
~ubtilis (strain Firenze) and Ch. evolceanui (maize); e) B. subtilis (strain Firenze) and M. thcrmophila (maize); f) lnhibition halo 
produced by culture filtra te of P. purpurogcnum (maize) against B. subtilis 1662 (rcc + ). 
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